
4th of July Steering Committee 

Meeting Minutes 

September 21, 2016 

 

Committee member in attendance: 

Rufino Ramirez 

Barbara Blanchard 

Tommy McDonald 

Tony Scarpa 

Judy Dealejandro 

Chris Scarpa 

Renae Rives 

Kathy Molinaro 

James Toney, Director of Parks and Recreation 

Kimberly Ramirez, Staff 

Katy Blanchard, Staff 

 

1.  Call to order:  The meeting was called to order at 6:03pm. 

 

2.  Communications from the public: NA 

 

3.  Discussion and possible action regarding the August 17, 2016 meeting minutes:  Chris 

made a motion to approve the minutes as presented, Kathy seconded the motion and 

the motion was approved unanimously.  

 

3.  Discussion and possible action regarding the 2017, 4th of July Celebration 

 

A.  Parade: Kathy made a motion to invite Vince Wilfork as this year’s grand marshal, 

Barbara second the motion and the motion passed unanimously. Kathy made a motion 

to have the new theme for 2017 as, Salute to America “Texan Style” Barbara second 

the motion and the motion was approved unanimously.   

 

B. Day Program:  Committee requested to bring the DJ back that we used this year; 

they were pleased with having a DJ in the park instead of a band.  

 

C. Evening:  James informed committee that contract has been sent and city attorney 

has seen it and is now waiting for Bee Bees Gold to approve.  Will need a trailer for the 

band and want a 70’ mix playlist from the band.  Cost is at $7,000, their coming in a day 

before, 2 nights at hotel with 3 rooms.  The backline is $2000 for the equipment and 

were looking at a sound company best suited for the group.  Fireworks Company is on 

board at $15,500; his partner is going to shoot it.  Aaron will set up.  Theirs an app that 



Skywonder offers a feature that you’re able to hear the fireworks music live during the 

show on the app.  Cost is $1500 for the app.   

 

We’ll need more buses with an anticipated large crowd.   

 

5.  Adjournment:  Meeting adjourned at 6:48 p.m. 

 

Approved by: 

 

Kimberly Ramirez 

 

Date:  

 

January 18, 2017 

 


